
and the DNC TrailBlazers

Invite You to A Convention Kick-Off Event with

Mayor Cory Booker
and

Mayor Jerramiah Healy
benefiting Obama Victory Fund

Thursday, August 21st, 2008
Main Reception: 6:00pm-8:00pm

VIP Reception: 5:45pm

Hudson Vault
12 Hudson Place

Hoboken, NJ

VIP: $500 per person
Attend: $250 per person

Generation Obama (35 and under): $150 per person

RSVP REQUIRED
RSVP here today: https://donate.barackobama.com/page/contribute/HobokenAug21 

For more information please contact 
Vinson Cunningham at (212) 763-4850 or vcunningham@barackobama.com 

Obama Victory Fund does not accept contributions from currently registered federal lobbyists, registered foreign agents, 
political action committees, or minors under the age of 16. Federal law prohibits the acceptance of corporate contributions.  

Contributions or gifts to Obama Victory fund are not tax deductible.  

Paid for by Obama Victory Fund, a joint fundraising committee authorized by Obama for America and the Democratic National 
Committee.

mailto:vcunningham@barackobama.com
https://donate.barackobama.com/page/contribute/HobokenAug21


The first $2,300 of each contribution from an individual will be allocated to Obama for America and will be considered designated for the primary election.  The next 
$2,300 of each contribution from an individual will be allocated to Obama for America and will be considered designated for the general election.  The next $28,500 of 

each contribution from an individual will be allocated to the Democratic National Committee. Any contributor may designate his or her contribution for a particular 
participant.  (Participants are Obama for America and the DNC). The allocation formula above may change if any contributor makes a contribution that, when allocated, 

would exceed the amount that the contributor may lawfully give to either participant.
Federal law requires us to use our best efforts to collect and report the name, mailing address, occupation and employer of individuals whose contributions exceed $200 

in an election cycle.

 Yes, I would like to contribute $500 per person and attend the VIP Reception.
 Yes, I would like to contribute $250 and attend the Main Reception.

 Yes, I am 35 or under and would like to contribute $150 to attend the Main Reception.
I was referred by ______________________________________.

Please make checks payable to:
OBAMA VICTORY FUND

Attn: Vinson Cunningham
505 Park Avenue, 5th Floor

New York, NY 10022
Fax: (646) 867-1735

Please designate $ ________ to Obama for America primary account and $_____ to Obama for America general election 
account  (if no designation of a lesser amount is made, first $2,300 will be allocated to Obama for America primary and 

the next $2,300 will be allocated to Obama for America general election).
First & Last Name: ________________________________________________________

               Address: ________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________________________

If foreign address provide US passport number_________
Employer: ________________________ Occupation: ____________________________
Work Phone: _______________________ Work Fax: ____________________________
Home Phone: ______________________ Email: ________________________________

I certify that I am a U.S. citizen or legal permanent resident of the U.S.
Signature: ______________________________________________________________

Please bill my personal credit card:  Visa    MasterCard   AMEX    Discover

Amount: $________________
Card Number: _______________________________________Exp: ___________________

Name as it appears on the card: ________________________________________________

  Second Name on Account, if Joint Account*: _______________________________________

*Contributions will be evenly attributed between names.

2nd Name Employer: ___________________   2nd Name Occupation: ___________________

Signature: __________________________________________________________________

 Second Signature for Joint Account: ________________________________________

OVF Staff Name: _________________________Signature:__________________________
(please print)

Obama Victory Fund does not accept contributions from currently registered federal lobbyists, registered foreign agents, political action committees, or minors under the 
age of 16.   

Contributions and gifts to the Obama Victory Fund are not deductible for federal income tax purposes.
         

Paid for by Obama Victory Fund, a joint fundraising committee authorized by Obama for America and the 
Democratic National Committee.
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